
HERE IS CHANCE
FOR WOMEN TO

SERVE COUNTRY
.Will Make Efforts Tonight to

Put Red Cross on Firm
Basis Here

Efforts will be made at a public

meeting In Fahnestock Hall, Second
and Locust streets, to-night to put
the Harrisburg Branch of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Society on a firm fin-

ancial and working basis.
Dr. John Van Schaik, noted Red

Cross worker and lecturer will ad-

dress the meeting and will tell of the

work of the society in Europe and
America. The speaker is also expect-
ed to outline just what will be ex-
pected of the Harrisburg Bro.ncli in
cpse of war with Germany.

City Commissioner E. Z. Gross,
president of the local organization,
pointed out this morning that volun-
teer workers are badly needed if the
society is to do anything like its pro-
portionate share of the national task.
"Women who are willing to serve
their country should apply at the
headquarters of the society in the
Academy of Medicine Building, 319
North Second street," said Mr. Gross
to-day.

The matter of financing- the society
lias been placed in the hands of the
following committee David 10.
Tracy, Ed. S. Herman, W. M. Ogelsby,
Kobert McCormick, John F. Sweeney,
William Strouse and 'William B. Mc-
Caleb.

Refuse Special Rule
on Emergency Measures

Washington. Feb. 9. The House
Rules committee to-day refused a spe-
cial rule to hurry the three adminis-
tration amendments to the naval bill
to provide for a $150,000,000 bond is-
sue for ships and war supplies, $1,000,-
000 for aircraft patents and authoriza-

tion to commandeer ship yards and
munitions plants.

The three propositions constitute
new legislation not in order on an ap-
propriation bill without a special rule.

The naval bill again was considered
in the House.

BUSY ON NEW FOBT

New 'i ork. Feb. 9. Work on the inew coast defense fortifications, or-
dered by the Federal government on
Rockaway point is being rushed.!Nearly 300 laborers and more than a
dozen auto trucks appeared over;
night and to-day were busily engaged iin making stone and concrete founda- I
tion for the big gun emplacements. |
The work is proceeding under the su- ipervision of army engineers. Picket
lines have been established, but be-1
cause of the difficulty met with to- |
day in excluding the curious a com-
pany of regular troops from Fort Tot- {
ten has been ordered to do guard duty,
it was said.
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More Sunkist Oranges
are ripening for you
every day in Cali-

fornia. Eat these uni-
formlygood oranges freely
for their flavor and health-
fulness. Order today.

Sumkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaliforniaFruit Grower* Exchange

GMT HI MADE
WML COLOR
Br (HIM, NOT DTE

"Back to Nature" Instead of
Paints?Let Pure Sunshine and

Fresh Air and Q-Ban Work
Their Wonders

The world's ablest scientists and:most expert chemists turn to Nature Iand take advantage of her own forces !
and medicines wherever possible. Yearsof laboratory study and experimentalong that line are now responsible forthe remarkable results in restoring! iKray and faded hair to the naturalcolor by the use of Q-Ban Hair Color IRestorer, in combination with fresh airand sunshine. j

Many thousands of America's best ! 1citizens have been benefited by this dis- I 1cover.v. Thousands of women who had 1turned gray now have glossy, lustrous ''
tlufty hair, of its original soft, even 1shade, because of Q-Ban. They have 1 1gained in beauty to a high degree ' 1thousands of men have a renewed look 1 Iof youth, vigor, vitality. And this 11
dyes° ÜBe dangerous, dirty, sticky ;

You can do the same. All you need iis to wet your hair with Q-Ban Re- IMtoror, afterwards exposing it to sun-' ishine and air. A natural process of ,oxidation will follow. This comes from itheoxygen in the air, enhanced by thesuns rays, coming in contact with the 'W-Ban on the hair. Repeat this health- 'ful process daily for a little time and <your hair will evenly and gradually re" tsume its original color. This way is .safe, sane and sure?and in perfect srooritaste, not arousing suspicion and ridi- ,cule as dyes do. "j
Q-Ban does not pretend to work in- £

slant miracles feuch claims belong to i
?iC u *V* like. But it does accom-

SLnMvUV',8
.

U iV? proP er ' y anfi Perma-nently. It is all ready to use and. notbeing a dye, is guaranteed to be harm-fact, Q-Ban is the only guar- ianteed preparation for the purpdse? sold ,
under absolute warranty by the makers {
or satisfaction or your money back"''
Q-Ban Is not a patent medicine. A large i fbottle for BOc. For sale at Qeo A tGorgas' and all other goqd druggists, or iwrite Hesslg-Ellls Drug Co.. Memphis, (
Tenn., direct, mentioning your drug-
gtst's name. Beware of Imitations Onlv fQ-Ban, combined with sun and air, ac-compllsh these special results. '

Try Q-Ban Hair Tonic for hair life 1and beauty. Also Q-Ban Liquid Sham-poo. Q-Ban toilet Soap and Q-Ban De-pilatory (odorless). Large. Illustrated. 'IIrrterestlng-booklet, "Hair Culture," sent Ifree* to you. Write for it to-day, Ad- fvtrUsemanu I j
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MAJOR HAMILTON
DIES AT ERIE

Resident of This City Twenty-
Two Years; With Boyd,

Stickney & Co.

iSET FIRE TO
LOVER "IN FUN"

[Continued From First Page.]
' ton woman took the stand and started

i her tight for freedom. Just before
: court adjourned she told how Robin-

I son had tried to commit suicide by
drinking carbolic acid, and that on

1 the night on which he was fatally
i burned, he had poured oil on his
Iclothes and set tire to them, but ex-
tinguished the flames at once.

| The story of the tragedy was told
|in Courtroom No. 2 before Judge
Charles and was the fifth

I murder trial fo be held before Kim

I this week. Additional Law Judge S.
! J. M. McCarrell appeared for a short
j time in court this morning. He had
| been ill earlier in the week.

In Courtroom No. I', before Presi-
dent Judge George Kunkel. two cases
( were started. District Attorney Michael
I E. Stroup deciding to start no ad-
ditional murder trials until next week.

The Washington case may reach, the
jury late to-day. Four other murder
trials which are listed will not be
called.

Second Degree For White
James White, colored, indicted with

Elwood Wilson on a charge of shoot-
ing Officer C. Hippie, late yes-
terday, was found guilty of murder in
the second degree. John Robinson,

colored, was convicted on a charge of
murder in the first degree. Counsel
was given four days to file a motion
for a new trial. Robinson is held for
shooting Tomo Pakovic last October.

John M. Longo, accused of assault
and battery, was acquitted this morn-
ing, the jury dividing the costs be-
tween Longo and his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Teresa Longo, who brought the
suit. Domineck Longo, husband of
the woman, filed a divorce suit this
morning, charging his wife with
fraud.

The trial of William Wileman, al-
leged to have committed an inde-
cent assault on Mrs. John Seiler, was
started in courtroom No. 1, before
President Judge George Kunkel. Four
other minor cases are listed in con-
tinued sessions and will probably be
heard to-morrow.

ANNOUNCi: JANUARY BRIDAL
j Mrs. Mary E. Smith, of 1532 Park
'street, announces the marriage of her
| daughter. Miss Grace Smith, to C. Wil-
liam Britsch, of 1248 State street, Frl-

i Jay, January 27, by the Rev. E. K.
: Ryder, pastor of Grace United Breth-
I ren Church, a relative of the bride.
Mrs. Britsch is a graduate of Central

llligh School and the bridegroom, an i
! ilumnus of Tech, afterward attended i
! the Harrisburg Academy. He has a '
jfine record as an athlete playing foot- Ijball with both institutions. He is now I
m inspector of shells for the British i

i government.
"

DENTISTS DINE AT COLONIAL !
Among those who dined last night

at the Colonial Country Club with the
| Dentists' Association were Dr. C. A.
Sheelcy, Dr. A. S. Koser, Dr. C. H.
Cumbler, Mr. E. P. Deitrich, Dr. W. D.
Everhardt, Dr. J. B. Marshall, Dr.
Carl 11. Keim, Dr. C. A. Ivirkpatrick,
Dr. E. P. Seabold, Dr. J. P. Edwards,

| Dr. W. S. Kelbs, Dr. W. A. Rutherford,
Dr. W. W. Wallerchamp, Dr. M. E.

! Richards, Dr. J. Luders, Dr. T. H.I Rumford, Dr. C. W. Line and Dr.
; W. W. Treichler.

BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS
New York, Feb. it. A lower baby

. death rate in proportion to the birth
rate in tills country's ten largest cities i

i is reported by the Babies' Welfare As-
sociation, in a comprehensive study of

| the records of 1916 with those of the II previous year, made public to-day. I
; The average rate for 1916 of the ten
jetties was 106.14 deaths per 1.000 ba-

i bies born, as against 107.69 for the
i previous year.

CHURCH CALLS PASTOR
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Feb. 9. The

Rev. Riohard V. Lancaster, of Roan-
oke. Va? has been'called to the pulpit
of the Memorial Presbyterian Church,
one o( the largest in Wilkes-Harre.
Mr. Lancaster is 28 years old and was
selected from a field of more than 100
candidates. He will take charge In
April.

HO8 AT >l3 PER 100 POUNDS
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Feb. 9. Hogs sold

for sl3 a hundred pounds at the Herr
Island stockyards to-day, the price
being the highest since 1869, This Itr
an advance of 25 cents u hundred '\u25a0
pounds since last Monday, J,

NEWS OF THE CRISIS [ from the Municipal League formal
; suggestion is made of the plan to erect

I a terminal at River and Walnut
| streets, as agreed upon at the confer-
ence on Wednesday.

It is stated that the Municipal:
jLeague will recommend to City Couu-
icil and to the City Planning Coin-
' mission that permission bo given to
the Valley Company to erect the term-
inal and lay an extra track in Walnut
street to connect with the loop track
in the terminal. This extra track will
extend from River street to *'ront.j
street, and it is to be understood that |
when the company has this finished
together with the terminal. It will |
waive the right to use the tracks in I
Market Square.

PLANNERS APPROVE
TERMINAL PLAN

[Continued From First Page.]

ness section, both declared in ap- i
proving the terminal plan.

Will Bcnclit Thousands
"I know of no reason why the im- I

provement should not be approved |
and s\nrted as soon as possible," Cap- j
tain Thompson said. "Thousands of I
people will be benefited by the'
rhnnge in system, and ultimately con-
gestion, in Market Square, at Second
and Third and Walnut streets, and at
Third and .Market streets, will be
overcome."

Captain Thompson is in charge of
the traffic squad of the city police
force and has frequently made sug-
gestions for improving traffic condi-
tions. which when carried out brought
needed results.

Practically every city official is in
favor of the proposed plan, it is un- j
derstood.

The I,<'agiic"> Letter
In the letter to President Bishop I

Ford Would Lend His
Great Fortune to Nation

Majoij Thomas Wallace Hamilton, j
for twenty-two years a resident of
Harrisburg. died Wednesday afternoon j
after an illness lasting eight days at j
his home in Erie. Services held this |

| afternoon from his residence, 315 West !
| Seventh street, that city, were con-1
i ducted by the Rev. S. 11. Forrer, mill- i

j ister of the Park Presbyterian Church, j
of which Mr. Hamilton was a niem- '
ber. Burial was mado in the Erie j
Cemetery. Mr. Hamilton is survivedby liis wife, Mrs. Katherine Lawrence
Hamilton, and four children, Mary
Wallace Hamilton, 'of Trenton, N. J.;
?Margaret Parker Hamilton, of Erie;
Thomas Parker Hamilton, of River-side, 111., a suburb of Chicago, and
Samuel Lawrence Hamilton, of Erie.

Mr. Hamilton was born at Hunt-
ingdon Furnace, Pa., July 30, 1 848,
the son of Hays Hamilton and Mary
Wallace Hamilton. He attended the
University of Pennsylvania. For many
years he was an officer in the FifthRegiment, National Guard of Penn-
sylvania, and was a brother officer of
the late Governor Hastings. As senior
major of that regiment he saw active
service at the strike riots at the Penn-sylvania Railroad shops in Altoona.During his residence in Harrisburg
Major Hamilton was connected with
the firm of Boyd, Stickney & Co.,
wholesale shippers of anthracite coal.
At the time of his death he was secre-
tary and treasurer of the WilliamsTool Company, of Erie, manufacturers
jof pipe threading and pipe cutting

i machinery.

MRS. FLORENCE LEMONS
Funeral services for Mrs. Florence-

Lemons who died in Detroit will be j
; held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock |
|at the home of a brother, George E '

1 McMeechen. 633 Verbeke street, this
i city. The Rev. Robert L. Melsen- 'holder, pastor of Trinity Evangelical !
i Lutheran Church, will officiate. Burial I
will be made in the East Harrisburg ICemetery. The body will be brought 11to Harrisburg by Undertaker CharlesH. Mauk. Mrs. Lemons was the wife jIof Frederick Lemons, a former Har- Irisburg resident. I

ROBERT CONNOR
Robert Connor, aged 79 years, died | 1

yesterday afternoon. Funeral serv-I \u25a0ices will be held at. the home of bis |
grandson, John R. Connor, 643 Wood-
bine street, Monday morning at 10'
o'clock. The body will be taken
Middletown by Undertakers Hoover I
and Son, where further services will !
be held at the home of a granddaugh- '
ter, Mrs. Clara Inley, 112 Ann street. ?
The Rev. Wintield S. Booth, pastor of 1
the First Baptist Church, will officiate 1
at both services. Mr. Connor was fori]
many years a stationery engineer at |
the Harrisburg Silk Mill.

MRS. ADA SMALTZ j'j
Mrs. Ada Smaltz, aged 31 years,

wife of C. R. Smaltz. a contractor, !
working on the Cumberland Vallev
Railroad bridge, died last night at'<the Harrisburg Hospital. She had been I ,
illa short time. The body in charge j
of Undertaker C. 11. Mauk, will be t
taken to Williamsport, Md., to-mor- 1
row for burial. Mr. and Mrs. Smaltz j 1were residents of Williamsport, Md. '
They came here several months ago, (
and have been occupying apartments 1
at 1232 Market street.

TO CEDE LAND FOR FORTS
Albany. N. Y., Feb. 9.?Bills to

authorize the New York sinking fund ]
commissioners to cede to the United c
States certain lands at Rockaway de- csired by the government for the erec- (
tion of fortifications were introduced ]
in both houses of the legislature to-
day and passed to the order of final c
passage without opposition. These are j
the measures which the War Depart-
ment yesterday requested be passed
immediately.

To t'urc 11 fold In One Dv !
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE ,
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it Kfalls to cure. KW. GROVE'S signature u
is on each box. 26c. j;

New York, Feb. 9. Henry Ford's!
spare money?and lie certainly has a j
lot of it?"too much," he lias some-
times remarked, "for any one man to j
try to keep all to himself"?will be j
at the disposal of the United States i
Government, as well as the 4C,000 em-!
ployes and the wonderful Detroit fac-j
tory he has already offered, in the j
event of the United States being drawn |
into the European war.

And the Ford fortune, if lent to the
Government, will be lent on the same i
principle that he has already enun-
ciated as to l.is factory, his employes j
and his own time.

No profit.

Wilson to Visit Capital
and Departments Often

Washington, Feb. 9. President
Wilson plans to visit the Capitol and
executive departments frequently from
now on whenever he desires informa-
tion quickly or wants to take any
steps in connection with legislation.

It was said oflicially to-day that no
surprise or alarm need be felt if ths
President suddenly goes to the Cap-
itol at any l.our of the day or visits
any member ot' his cabinet. So many
pending questions have to be taken
up that the President has found it too
slow to call to the White House all
the men he desires to see.

Mr. Wilson is now making few
routine engagements and is keeping
practically all his time open for work
in connection with the foreign situa-
tion.

Germany Gets Official Word
of Bernstorff's Departure

Berlin, Feb. 8, via London, Feb. 9.
| ?The German government was ofli-
i daily informed to-day by the Spanish
Ambassador that Count Von Bern-

; storff will sail for Halifax on Mon-
day. Americans who have been won-

| dering why no announcement has
been made regarding the departure
of Ambassador Gerard's train have

| been greatly relieved as they hope

I that Mr. Gerard will now leave Ber-
lin shortly.

APPAM CREW DETAINED
Newport News, Va., Feb. 9. Un-

der guard supplied by the immigra-
tion authorities, Lieutenant Hans
Berg, commander, and the members
of the German prize crew which
brought the British liner Appam into
this port after her capture by the
German raider Mbewe a year ago, left
here this morning for Philadelphia
where they will be placed In detention
under the care of the commandant of
the navy yard there. The Appam crew
will make their home with their
brothers on the interned German
auxiliary cruisers Prince Eitel Fried-
rich and Kronprinz Wilhelm. They
will not be considered as prisoners, it
was said, but merely interned.

SEES EARLY KM) OF WAR
Berlin, Fob. 8. via London, Feb. 9. ]

Premier Radoslavoff, of Bulgaria, in |
an Interview with the Sofia corre-j
spondent of the Koelnisclie Zeltung is
quoted as saying that coming events I
would only emphasize the success of
the central powers and would probably I
decide the whole war within a reason- I
ably short'time.

NEW SHOES WON'T
HURT AFTER THIS

Cincinnati man tells how to
shrivel up corns so they

lift out.

Ouch !(?!?!! This kind ot rough '
talk will be heard less here in town if 1
people troubled with corns will fol-!
low the simple advice of this Cincin-1nati authority, who claims that a fcw j
drops of a druj* called freezone when |
applied tq a tender, aching corn
stops soreness at once, and soon the
corn dries up and lifts right out with- !
out pain.

He says freezone is a sticky sub- i
stance which dries immediately and Inever inflames or even irritates the;
surrounding tissue or skin. A quart- |
er of an ounce, which will cost very j
little at any drug store is said to be I
sufficient to remove every hard or j
soft corn or callus from one's feet, s
Millions of American women will wel- j
come this announcement since the
inauguration of the high heels.

Women and Young Girls
Who Suffer From IlloodlCKHiieNN Should

Start at Once To Tnke n Conrae

ot Iron

In Anaemia or Bloodlessness, ti>e red
corpuscle* of the blood which nourish
the system are more or less deficient.

| The face becomes white and pasty, theeves grow dull and heavy with darkcircles round ihem and a feeling of
intense weariness prevails through the
whole body.

To overcome this condition, the bloodsupply needs recharging and it is herethat Iron which is best taken in ihe
form of Liquid Irondoc possesses such
wonderful power. Being a blood builder
Liquid Irondoc secures a wealth of newrich, red, blood which brings the roses
back to the cheeks and sparkle to the
eyes. Iron In the form of Liquid Iron-doc does not stain the teeth and theIron being already in solution is at
once absorbed by Ihe blood. Make no
mistake, start taking it to-day. Yourdruggist car. supply

.
you.?Advertise-

ment.

BOTHERED BY CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, HEAD OR CHEST COLDS?

Try nn Ovrrnlfclit Treatment of Famous
I I'orUolii?Worki Wontler* liy the
| Morning

There is absolutely 110 need to disturb
your stomach with nauseous internal

I medicines, simply apply a small quan-
tity of Famous Forkola over youi
throat and chest at night and cover
with a warm fiannel. The soothing
medicated vapors that are part of the
Famous Forkola prescription are re-
leased by the heat of the body and in-
haled while the naturnl oils and fats
are absorbed througt) the pores, reduc-
ing the inflammation ana taking out
all soreness and pain.

Allnight long the good work goes onloosening the phlegm, soothing the In-flamed membranes, opening up the airpassages and driving out all invadinggerms. A little inserted up the nostril
at night will be found of the greatest
value in the treatment of Head Colds
and Catarrh. Get a small jar from your
druggist and try the treatment to-night. You will be surprised and de-lighted to find how quickly It will re-
lieve you. Every sufferer from Colds
or Catarrhal trouble whatever is
strongly advised to give Forkola a trial.,

Your druggist or, H. C. Kennedy can Isutfply you.?Advertisement.

71, SteTfc, Saturday Specials at Sjeciils Ccugli.
?

Patronize | Specials On ®°M and Grippe and Cut Prices
Handy Household Rllbbef GOOfIS J LL

Necessities at specials all this week, so you M // > #l/ 50c lloan's Kidney Pills 35c
c ?| n ? on have plenty of time to make fl W X~W /7 Sm ~>c Hills CasCara Quinine 15c 25c- Burk harts Vcg. Pills 15cSpecial Prices your selection. fW J^ Ssc I-ax

- Broino Quinine Tabs., 15c 25c Chamberlain's Stomach Pills

25c Camphorated Oil, 3 ozs 15c "ot
K
wtep H' I

~

1,0,68 0c Chase s Nerve Pills 29c
25c Rose Water and Glycerine. .15c 2°*Me ,? fountain Syringe

, S7JC , ? 1 ! , ' 25c Hood s 1,1 ver I'llls 15c
20c Spirit* of Turpentine 10c rl>"d iloiv tubing $1.60 j/f_ fs, 00c Seott's Emulsion 39c 25c Hooper's Female PI lls 13c1 11). Kobinsoirs Barley .......22c $2.25 Combination Hot Water SI.OO lather John s Medicine. .75c 25c .layne's Sanative Pills . 13c
1 lb. Epsom Salts 5c Bottle and Fountain Syringe /pf /' ? /U a. *

25c AlexanderV Lung Healer. .. 12c McNeil's Cold Tabs., 2 for .10c
1 lb. Sulphur . . 5c red rubber, seamless; special <^JGiZt&ZZAt 25c Komp s Balsam 15c 25c Beechain's Liver Pills 15c1 lb. Moth I'lake 15c

.
$1.49

wwtw 25c Plso s Cough Itemedy 15c 10c Beechain's Mver I'llls 7c
1 pi. Beer, Wine and Iron (Best) S2OH 2-quart Fountain Syr- fin TVfAUVET Qt PnAn C?. 25c Jajrne s Expectorant 15c 25c Bonn's Regulates 15c

45c Inge, rapid flow tubing, red wUU lIAKlVfcX OT., JUO DRQAD OT.. ,>oc JVe s Kxpcctorant 30c 25c Ex l,a\ . . 15c
100 Migraine Tablets 25c rubber, best quality, 3 pipes, $1.35 50c Chamberlain's Cough Bom, 30c joc Fx I.ax 8C
15c Chloride of Lime 9c $1.75 2-quart Fountain Syr-

r S'X.IHY*'8 *'w '),s< l<"<'r > 10c l'henyo Caffeine 111. I!o100 Calomel Soda Tabs 19c inge, red rubber, 3 pipes; _

SLOO Russell s Emulsion 79c 25c Sclienck's liiver Pills 15c
25c lb. Bock Candy 15c special 81.15 Slk fn w* 1 oxr t? lii (.m<| xr mI 5J lo}a ? ,ml -'J t! 25c King's New Life Pills 15c

~~~~~

91.50 Fountain Svrince red
UniitY S .Dig \ clIICl} i!,!. *.,!i'' h< ''a "ll 50c Be Witt's Kidney Pills 29c

Incomparable Prices ? b^cr ' 3 p,pcß; -pecw.... 8c "W" 'A A J- 25c Kondon's Catarrh jelly!!::i.v 25c
n

B
p?L Mj- ' SI.OO Face Hot Water Battles 59c I 11(1 \u25a0 1# V (K- Musterolc 39e 25c Malena Pills .?." 15ePatent Medicines 35c Breast Pumps 17c \u25a0 A \u25a0W \u25a0 B1 1 W . \ln| X*r0

i
,C ' ' 2Wu *'-WH Hooper's <frecn Seal i'ilis, 59c

SI.OO Pinkhams Female Comp, 2c
m * V* m A 50c Analgeslquc Baumc Bengue Pa/il'a Pi'ls '.lsc

I'c "rak d
c\s

S
Hcmwiy I!!!lc COLD CREAMS

The real big bar Sain in Assorted Chocolates. Absolutely AntlphlCgestinl 19c 100 m'\u25a0 -* - ? ?'*-"'I 1
25c vanishing Cream*." 12c

38 PUrC 35 Chocolates can be the purest ingredients being st.oo

ihur :">9c 25c 88(1,1 skin - Greasciess 15c
used in their manufacture. The reason they can be sold at such HAIR PREPARATIONS m .

25c Arnhol't's slait Fxt., 2 lor 25c
50c Hlu,nut' s Coll tiream sic a low price is because they are manufactured by automatic ma- SI.OO Liquid Silmcrine 59c S\ | .Vk OH

r ? 150 orh ',,tal Crt 'ani ?'S'- 05 chinery and are produced by the ton instead of by the pound. SLOO Danderine
V°"

:55c Massage Cream, 29c This method is cleaner and produces a confection more whole- ?'><? Wyeth's Sage and SuVpi.ur,'2i)e ILINEN WRITING PAPER; ;'
>c 1

i

, '0!",,1 .,n ;?'??"
?? \u25a0 13 ° some and delicicous than through the old hand method of mak- ?,! "lY,ytl' ,,, ' s?

aml Sulphur, 57c "J
SPECIAL, 23c 75c Hagan's Magnolia Balm. ..49c ?

?

5 u .ucuiuu iiwn 50c Palmollvc Shampoo 29c ? , n
,

V 75c Chan.plins Liquid Pearl... 47c
mg ' 50c Damsel,insk.Vs Hair Dye. . ,29c 9 "aVan £ Tucka ? 25c

SI.OO Munyon's Paw-Paw 59c 25 J; IJi'o,u,s Vanishing Cream, The manufacturer of Lady Gray Chocolates guarantees TOILET SOAPS 7 Kin!' risrlvV'? 181"* i!-°
SLOO Pcptogenf" o!'!c S< J° < Elcaya .!!!!!!!..! i29c *hat they are absolutely pure and as fine as any Chocolates can 25c Woodbury's Facial Soap ... I0<: < Sweet Girl Cigars !!!'.! 25c
35c KIT. Phosphate of 50da....25c J f'I.*; ,5c mac *e i°r 50c or 60c a pound. They are made in the largest Williams' Sliaving Soap ....5c 7 General Ha rtranft Cigars... '-5 c
50c l'latt's Chlorides . 33e

* Sanitol Cream 13c sun-lit hvp"ienir ranHv fartorv in tVi#* \xrr\rl Tr x; 10c Saynian s Soap, Uc| 15 for. .. lOe l>en IVlirza Cigars ......... 25c
25c Atxvo.Kl'VBitters !!

.
!!". lic 50t ' Murv Garden Talcum 3#c

SU "
' nygienlc candy factory in the world. Try 25,. Reslnol Soap ...! 17c * Moin Clears 25c

50c Sloan's Liuinient 29c . a 'ew pounds of these delicious Chocolates. If 25c Cutlcuru Skill Soap
....... 18c 2 I -a Taften Cigars 25c

35c Castoria for Infants 19c
?

?^ _

u don't like them your money will be W m 1 ' Bose tilycerincSoap. .15c nse l'or ( ' lyars 25c
25c Laxative Quinine Cold Tabs, 17c P VTENT MEDICINES nromntlu rcfnnHcrl *?n>ri'al M larkcrs far Soap 15c LIHCO Cigars 25c
25c Sassafola 15c

* promptly refunded, special " J._>e Pears (lyce! rine Soup ;....l2c (.Market St. Store Uidy)
' 50e Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 29c 50c St. Jacobs Oil 29c ?

I;*° J'earS L'nscentcd Soap . ... loc
1 50c liisurated Magnesia ......27c 80c Lady Helen Of\ 60c Assorted Cream Nuts-

-r, Cashmere Bouquet 52.00 Ecknian's Alterative ...$1.19

Clark's Drud ch.? oi#C chowiat. oo? 50,,;/

P| L site 60c Maybelle oo OOC HjKjM Rented;, cw,iui Olil::!2 ajS
w, K; ,?, a

, . , 750 lnnaud's Face Powder 39c Cherries r ,

" <Qr Roger A: Oallclts Rice 50c Forinainint Tablets 29cWe have made a host of loc James Headache Powders. . .5c Chocolates U C Blan.Ps fmn'iWia"r "rsoc Swamp-Root (Kilmer's) ...30cfriends with this delicious cof- 15c Mennen's Talcum lie 60c Pops Peps: Cho- O A u? r, a _ 'Mc Allmr .
' *, ow Swamp-Root (Kilmer's), 59c

fee regular customers who c Williams' Pink Pills 30c ,

no /Up B °c. Preparedness OA 35 c

come back again antf again! \u25a0

and bring their friends with
( 'AI

Han,km oi! tiISHiS:!!:::SEi no
teiorToff uian 'td

oft
ith \u25a0s.phoS eeH"te^,te...5 Ite 1te SJ ssr- s """ t j"'""" ? .

pound : 20c 1 Com" ?? vi.SiSisr. s"""lc .";ss
limit -5 pounds. , -±j 111 ISXTS

-\u25a0 \u25a0

EDITORS i:\UOHSK WII,SO\
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 9. Uesolti-tions endorsing the action taken by

President Wilson in the international
crisis were adopted by the Democratic
Editors Association of Indiana, in ses-
sion here to-day.

A telegram, was sent to the Indiana
representatives in Congress asking them
to support in every way possible tlie
news print paper investigation commis-
sion in its work to determine how
cheaper paper may be obtained.

ORDKR GERMANS DEPOIITK'-)
j Norfolk, Va., Feb. 9. The four (Jer-

I mans, Paul Goebel, Heinrich Ijindeman,
] Haul Behrendt and Gottt'red Senk, dis-
charged from the American steamer
Cacique, at Newport News on Wednes-

i day, have been ordered deported by the
I local immigration authorities, who
took them in charge.

If Any of the Shoes Quoted Below
Appeal to You, You Can Have Them
at Prices Quoted Until February 26,
1917. Shoes of Their Quality Are

Real Values To-day
Women's Tan Button Shoes $3.00 and $3.50 value, all sizes,

Women Gun Metal Button and Lace Shoes, size 2 l/2 to
$3.50 and $4.00 values $2.48

Women's Patent Leather Lace and Button Shoes, sizes 2x/ 2
to 6, $3.50 value $1 ,9H

Women's Patent Gaitor Button Dress Shoes, sizes 2 l/ 2 to 7,
$3.50 values $2.48

Women's Patent Button, Leather top high and low heel,
sizes 2l/2 to 7 $2.48

Women's rubbers 49^
Women's 8-inch Tan Shoes at $5.98

Women's Juliets at 98<:
Infants' Gun Metal Button Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, at sl.lO
Child's Gun Metal Button Shoes, sizes sy 2 to 11, at $1.23

Misses' Gun Metal Button Shoes, sizes to 2, at sl.:t.'>
Youths' Kangaroo Blucher Shoes, sizes 8y 2 to 2, $2.00 to

$2.50 values at $1.48

Men's Tan Vici Bals, Tuxedo last, sizes 6 to 9, $4.00 values,
$2.98

Men's Semi-Dress Tan Button Shoes, sizes 7 to 11, $4.50
values at $3.48

A special lot of Men's first quality rubbers, sizes 8 to 12 at,

Men's High cut Shoes in tan, size 6 only, $3.50 values, at

Men's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Shoes, at ... $1.98

Men's Tan Elco two full soles, $3.50 values at $2.98

Men's Tan Chrome upper, all solid shoes $2.48

20th Century Shoe Company
7 South Market Square

"SHOES THAT WEAR"
E. F. DEICHLER, Mgr.
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